Eis schoul – Luxembourg

Fundamental inclusive school
Fundamental school

KS 1 : Luxemburgish (3-6 YO)
KS 2 : German (6-8 YO)
KS 3 : German and French (8-10 YO)
KS 4 : German and mainly French (10-12 YO)
The school’s main characteristic

The inclusive school:
- allows children with special needs to attend regular classes
- is in the Luxembourgeois law since 1994.
More details about the school

**Differentiated instructions** for each pupil.

**15 pupils per class.**

**A lot of means**: psychomotricity room, clay room, sports field, library, several laptops and ipads per class, access ramps for people with reduced mobility, food preparation room, organic food canteen, lounge, cushions and sofas in every class, etc.
The school’s metaphor

EIS Schoul, a boat on which everyone has a role:

- Respekt
- Aufmerksamkeit
- Disziplin

Respect
Attention
Discipline

Rad = wheel
The school in pictures